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Summary 
   The deodorizing effect of weak acid hypochlorous solution against ammonia was 
investigated. When atomized particles of weak acid hypochlorous solution contacted 
ammonia, the ammonia concentration decreased in a concentration-dependent manner. The 
deodorizing effect was also observed against ammonia generated from the used floor cover for 
mice. When the floor mat was present, the ammonia concentration gently decreased but then 
rapidly decreased when the floor mat was removed. In the future, we will examine effective 
spraying conditions for weak acid hypochlorous solution in laboratory animal facilities, and 























































生成装置 Steri Mixer1000SME（㈱HSP 社製）を































試験模式図を図 2 に示す。容積 0.3m3の密閉


















































28ppm から 20ppm に低下した。さらに水道水を
噴霧した場合は 8ppmに、弱酸性次亜塩素酸水
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